A Month By Month 4-H Guide

October: 4HOnline information is distributed via newsletter about enrollment and re-enrollment
Volunteer Service Applications ready for online process
Installation of new members
Reorganize for new 4-H year
Participate in National 4-H Week and 4-H Sunday
Elect new officers
Club Highlights Due
Record Books Due
Pins Due
Club Seals Due

November: County Achievement Banquet
Officer/Leader training
Start project meetings
4HOnline enrollment due
Club Financial Report due to Extension Office

December: Make plans for Christmas Community Service Project (i.e. caroling, cookies trays, Santa’s Express, etc.)

January: Seniors...Be working on 4-H College Scholarship applications
4-H Council meets
Decide on 4-H Days participation

February: Ambassador Training

March: 4-H Council meets
4-H Days
Livestock/Horse/Pets Rules Packets sent to families

April: State Shooting Match
Livestock Tagging
Spring Livestock Day

May: Project Add/Drop deadline on 4HOnline
Horse ID Papers Due
Deadline for final 4HOnline enrollment and re-enrollment
4-H Camp registration due
Work on record books
Plan club tours
June: 4-H Council meets  
Work on projects  
Design Booth/Banner/Hay Bale/Float  
Spring Swine Show (Tagging in the morning)  
4-H Camp

July: Finish projects  
Finalize Booth/Banner/Hay Bale/Float  
Assist with Fair Set-up and Clean-up  
Fair Pre-entry deadline  
County Fair

August: 4-H Council meets  
Finalize Record Books  
State Fair entries due

September: Plan for National 4-H Week  
Club recognition  
State Fair projects due to office  
State Fair